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I nutv t l Seourlt q y temt Zo~e .
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Ate- saous Hre Thmai We V~liataw 
Presidexit

Centlal~~~~~~AHIGTN D.. go

Ws rfer to your letter of Ma 10p 1973p and subseaquant
correspooden~c^o protesting against the aa rad of contract 111o, F04693-72
Co0048 to the It. Le, Yoh Comzpany (Yo)h) (stolta~ly~ for flscal year 1973)
aud th exercise of an option proviiu itn .the above-entionad con~tract
for fiOcl y9ar 1974.

The contract in q~tlton, result~ed fruav r xequeit for quotations
(RM) P04693-72Q-Q0013# naouna bys the o lAngailes Air Yorco Stationp

ds Antealoe Calufortaism for sicurity poe.c:seuwicee Under which Yoh
va the ouccessfulw offomror It ts your is.1- iftontention tha~t award of
14a9 contract ahold not havr been mada to Yoh., You alege that Yoh
lacked the2 prapar peronmnel and refused to hrAnor a wage And f rino
betefit provision of An agreamnt negotiaeId by the pradeesor con-
tractors This prteste was first mado to tlle Staratary of the Air Force
emd tha rntferm Atr yores Systers Coofnad . July of 1972. aeftar
eroorreptiecre ot espotdences your, protef twotere dfnla 4 for th--
f0nul ttte i. AL usYto 1972. Cou now( raith theioiu protest, nyos 1onth)
a*tor the final adrersee agtany to tinto n1th our Officeo

11Wth rctapect ti tqus conrenution, ed tin areq(nt) of the Interio
sid Protest ProcedurL ofnd Standard. otatis tn parti tin t ar arthdo

thecntr It a protst hav been oiled Int tiolly aille tho
cokdratcting Orpan, Any suba efuent protooe to wahg adonerali
Accoutibng. Okftc6 filed wthitnl S days of notiflw>tlou of
b deirs ago ncy vintfon will be cnne dotite provibt ed tos c
ltatoTl protest to thf agrcy wads to ther aly o the A

d yout first cutornton Sow quysteons aCn inJruy ao172.c action occurring
anoy, xthc Ango. thof apct of your pror protess welsrey uAtidol and th l
not be cfoidn ade .
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You next contend that 4he MAi lorce -vi lesafly preclude4 from
exarcisiug the option proieLQon which was In thu contract "awr&'ed ttN
Yoh in June of ;1972. It is your bullef thft the nqmioment to Aiuzy
Regulation (AR) 600-50, entitleod "Stwsdnrde of Conduct for *apartuemit
of the Amy Poesonnel," auction 1:42 thernvt, entitled "Outside employ-
twit of DA persounel," would prohibit ouch an exerclse. Your premnte is
based upon the following facts, On July 1, Y.9712, i he 4its Yoh was t.
begin perforvnce under its contrictt Yt0 wAs tnvolved Sn a labor dispute.
concerning Vngs for tts ewployeos vho wire to perform under this conw
tract. As its own employees refused to workt, Yoh war Unable to perform
with its mim wott: force, To remedy this situarlon, Yoh hired uaow.rl
off-duty military personnol to enable It to perform as requilsod, Your
firs then assarto4 that the utilization of off-duty atlitary personel $

vwa an unfair practice. Aftt giving the matter coneideration, the
Department of the Army added a new subsection "J' to A? 60D-50, eoction
1-12, to prevent future occurrences such as that at the Los Angflei Air
Station. The nev subsoction reads as follow:

"Active duty military personnel will not accept Lultial
emplioymnt on any u3ilitaq trmstallation with an employor a

who iu currently being struck by his civ~lflua 4W191078 - ,; 
on that installation. " J

* ~~~.9

You argue that since subsection "J" was prowtulgated to prevent situaticmis
such au nentloned above and that had tha regulation been in effect when
the contract was waarded, Yoh could not have performed th. contract at
tht tine specified. You ,conclude that the Air Force is thorefore ,,
precludted frou exretaing any options In the contract.
.

HowavOrV upon exatiination of oubiection "J," we find no indication
that such wzw intended to have a retroactive effects The position taken
by our Office on tho retroactive effect of a regulation was Initially
stated in 33 Cp. Con. 313 (1954) and has boon reitoratad several tiwen
since. It Io *iur opinion tUat the regulations in affect at the tmae of
the oxenution of a contract fix the rlghts of the parties wuder that con-
tract, The adoption of subuequrnt regulations cannot lncrease or decrease
a party's vonted rights*. 44 Comp. Con. 472 (1965). Tharofora, an no
retroactive incaut cmi be dtncarnsd from subsection "J," vr, will not rean-"
much an intent into the provsLnion. asaed upon this rationale, subsection

.IJi should have no offect on contracts executed before its n4option.
'Therefore, the contract awarded to Yoh under RFq F04693-72-qO0013 retains

.,
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Furthet, tba a-option of aubeectlon J" chould not 1ttsr any oR
L* rihts gxSanted uiter the above contract, including the right at
aandlse4 the petiom Virnviu1o. in 17A (.J.fl,, Coutractu tc. 449, it
I stated that.

"aOisrafly mu 2fto L to re a ContrWaMt 5. the flgat to
requira the executiin of a nea contract vhtle at option
to extend ths terwi nrely operates to extend the term of
the ongflal &Sgreswtt" (Underscoring supplied) ;

Nbe p visLon In the contract In questton, Arned Services Procurement
Ragultou (ASPM) 7-1903,22, Is specifically entitled "OPTION TO EXTE1W
* WICS13," Ibi means that the Coymnuent had the contractual righlh to
fxtltd tIe tam of thn orjinnal contract Sincs vn have dettnonincd that

tihWe cirtti1 contract wau not Impaired by the prwnaag uf aubaectlitn ".,"
itoItIa.r should any azxtanmum of the original contract be uo Impaired.
Thveroftne, we find no renaen why th. adoption of aubvectton "J" nhould
pvscludw the exercise of tMlo option proviston.

Youzr %Aet contention requeetu that our Office dtrect the Mir Force
to conduct opo. bidding for th!i contract In litu of ea rclatng the
option provl on under tile conttact. As stated ibov., the contract con-
taled an option c-uthorizing the Government to extend the contract period
for three additional yeara, one year at a time. It ias roported by tho
Acking ChLif"' Security Pollcu on Noverter 30, 1972, that Yoh had porformed
.atiufactorily during all but the first televn woeks .nd anticipated
perforwance vAi oapetd to be aatiafactocy or zipherr it was further
detriazined that a more favorable pricei could Iot likely be obtained through
eAvertiufrg nor t'uuld reprocuraemat provide Improved perfomnwe.s An a

* nvtsult of thioe. finding., a ilotle of Inte.,t to Exorcies the Option vas
issued to Yoh on Aptil 30, 1973, as requirtd by, the conflract. Your ctu-
pay was Lnformed of this deterudnation by l.etter of Ha; I, 1973.

:

8 6etcon 1-1505 of RSPU authorizes contriot options to be exercised
upou & determtnation that such action lo woat: advantageous to the
Connwent,,price and other factors conuidarad. Xn thio ees the wa-
trecting officer before oxcsrcising the option determined that Yoh's
perfornance had been satisfactoty and, baod upon an informal emsaana-V
tion of the nmrtet, that a more fryorable prie0 could not likoly be
obtained through readvertisfent. The contracting officert' duternina-
tion irvoluvsd a projection bacd on cxistsng information. MA in any
projection0 It entailed i degrm of unnertuinty and another per-won ueinc
thO oas 'nfonwtion uight h&vcv bWun eble to Just.ify a contrary result.
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W e 4 t *t bl that thU Aktraottug offcer's deternuatlo had to
U* basedc au ovewhelming e*1&ncsq We think It sufflcelet lf be*
daemiunation was mde in good faith and was supportad by subtautztll

flznco, S:-173461,o August 19, 1971,t ~n f~ *4oi
sat*fId In tbi cse..

-~~ I

Your finit conteutirn vaqueo out Office to dirocthe Air 1 Tora
to nonduct opei badding fot thms contrigt under th etewlymjntica ad
Brvvfts Contract Act, Public 2jw 929-473.p It in yousr belief' th~at Yoh's 
fab urae to honor thelangev id uainWe betnkit uofftociot ft collective
bargaining Rgreeent nogot1atod by tim predecessoor contractor IA at vlolF
teon of tho Swrvime Contract Agt fnd ahould bw taen -onto conbsuuration
befola exercishng any of thA r1ain1n7 option. uni"d the coftrerti

ua 'Tsi d tI tnathis of whameer there ar Serice Contract, Act
violatiours unde the contraci Is not tou Orffoentoility of our Offoceo
tho Dpartment of Lbbor 1i cfarged wictf ortdering the hnelyie Contrsact
Ace CSon 41 uentac 3A2 and the regulatPbni proLmIgated theratder Tn
fal9 ure th191o Under taig Act, thi fubstion of our Offc te tolleted
to ter liting of perone or ftitm a th the p Fre derhb agencis or the
Stoioothry of Labor have founad to be hn violataon of the laws 4r Uati
3a4, itoreoi under an ho Act and the rogulation. , the dteoainatnc n At
to that~h' r . contract ohall be cih celed for violrtion of thrv contrAct
labor standards ttpultions c a mntter for the contracting ogencye
A1 usea, 4S2(b) and 29 Can 4t190. Accordln. yp toere it no thros for
our Offbels to act upon your requmst that the contract or option provtseons

otta Yt 'is torabAtod becafou of the alnaiolation nof thelaw, 1 ao
3 17794lo Septerber 2th 1973A cota .ecloged.

o .heor tho forgoing reshaOnl wc find on lesia btios to qtetcon the
abnor stratinavd action taken in exerciitng the option to extend the
coutract Of th Yahc Therufopo your prote ct cuntt b o oation.

Sincerely youxu,

X 9 ~~~~~~~Paul G. DobllnB

For tho oetroller Caisral
of the al ited l tatbo o e
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